
The Modern New Gateway 
to Bald Head Island

Southport, North Carolina

Bald Head Island lImIted & 
Bald Head Island transportatIon, Inc.

P.O. Box 3069, Bald Head Island, NC 28461

Ferry Reservations to Bald Head Island  
910-457-5003

Parking Booth
910-457-7289

We hope you enjoy the amenities, services and 
conveniences offered by Deep Point Marina, the 

modern new gateway to Bald Head Island. For more 
information on Deep Point Marina or to download a 
complete ferry schedule, visit www.ferrytobhi.com.

Directions
Deep Point Marina is located at 1301 Ferry Road in 

Southport just before the state-operated Southport-
Fort Fisher Ferry Landing (see map). Entering 

Southport on Route 211 South (Howe Street), take a 
left on East Moore Street and then a right onto Ferry 
Road at the roundabout. Proceed about a half mile 
and then turn right into the entrance to Deep Point 

Marina, following the signs to the ferry terminal. 

Bald Head Island Limited is proud to unveil 
Deep point Marina, the new location 
of Bald Head Island’s mainland passenger 
ferry service, and a fitting beginning to  
the island experience.
The 40,000-square-foot ferry terminal consists of two levels, similar to an airport, with arrivals 
and departures on separate levels. The facility provides a host of creature comforts, including 
indoor and open-air waiting areas with dramatic views of the Cape Fear River, as well as a snack 
bar, the Deep Point Galley, which offers grab-and-go food options, soft drinks, beer, wine and 
coffee. Guests vacationing through Bald Head Island Limited enjoy an easy start to their stay at 
the rental check-in desk, while The Island Agency’s professionally staffed real estate sales desk 
answers questions relating to island properties for sale.

Ultimately, Deep Point Marina will house a number of other functions for Bald Head Island 
Limited, including administrative offices, a marine maintenance facility, a shipping and receiving 
center, and a harbour master building that will accommodate the recreational marina operation. 
The site also features a new 82-slip marina, which provides fuel and transient dockage, as well 
as short-term and long-term slip renta ls.
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Traveling from Bald Head island To deep poinT
Ferry DeboarDing (gate a)
After disembarking the ferry at Deep Point’s Gate A, you will proceed straight out to the street-side curb through 
an open breezeway on the terminal’s lower level. 

baggage claiM (between gates a anD b)
If you have baggage to claim, it will be found on the baggage racks that are centrally located between Gate A and 
Gate B on the lower terminal level.  
 Many passengers will elect to retrieve their car from the parking lot prior to claiming their baggage. After 
paying for parking either at the exit equipment using a credit card or your annual parking pass, or paying the 
attendant at the parking booth, exit the lot and return to the terminal on the lower level to claim your baggage. 
Dock staff will transfer all items from the baggage dollies onto the racks for your pick-up.

arriving aT deep poinT marina
passenger anD baggage Drop oFF (upper Departures level)
As you approach the ferry terminal area, if you are dropping off passengers and baggage, you will proceed 
straight ahead to the upper departure level. At the upper departure level you’ll pull over to the curb and drop 
off passengers and bags. All baggage will be loaded onto a conveyor belt, similar to an airport. Because of the 
conveyor, small, unsecured items and open bags will have to be placed in a covered container before they can be 
accepted as baggage by the dock staff, so please pack accordingly. Golf bags must have top hoods in place or be in 
an enclosed protective cover. A good rule of thumb is to pack as if you’re taking a flight.

oversizeD iteM Drop oFF (lower level arrivals curb)
If you have larger items such as bikes or kayaks, you will need to purchase an Excess Baggage ticket for each item. 
These larger items will need to be taken, along with their Excess Baggage tickets, to the lower level arrivals curb. 
You may elect to either carry these items to the lower level or drive them to the lower level. You’ll then proceed to 
the “Oversized Items” sign where a dock attendant will take your item(s) and ticket(s) for each. Please note: Vehicles 
taller than nine feet will not be able to drive to the lower level; otherwise, damage to the vehicle and the bridge 
span over the lower roadway will occur.

parking lots
You’ll then proceed to a parking lot to secure your car. The Premium Parking Lot and the General Parking Lot are 
both conveniently located directly across the street from the ferry terminal. Please relieve your pets in the parking 
lot grassy areas prior to entering the terminal and remember to pick up after your pets.

Ferry tickets, waiting areas anD snack bar (upper Departures level)
When entering the terminal on the upper departures level, you will be able to purchase ferry tickets at the ticket 
office conveniently located at the entrance to the elevated foot bridge that spans the lower roadway. The bridge will 
take you to the snack bar, restrooms, indoor and outdoor waiting areas, as well as to the elevator or stairs leading to 
the lower level or gate area. 

Ferry boarDing (lower level gate waiting area)
When you are ready to board the ferry or to enter the gate area in preparation for boarding, you’ll need to proceed 
to the lower level, where you’ll present your ticket to an attendant at the entrance to the gate waiting area. Your 
ticket will be scanned and collected, allowing you entry into the secure gate waiting area. Please note that there are 
no restrooms in the gate area. There are restrooms on board the ferries.
 After the incoming ferry moors and the last passenger is off the ferry, the crew will make a quick sweep through 
the vessel to ensure cleanliness and security. Then a door leading from the gate area onto the embarkation deck will 
open and the ferry crew will indicate that it is safe to start boarding. You’ll then proceed directly onto the ferry. No 
ticket or scanning is required at this point, you’ll simply find a seat on the ferry to relax and enjoy the 20-minute ride 
to the island.
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The entire Deep Point terminal is designated a No Smoking Facility.  
This includes the docks, sidewalks, roads and curbs at the terminal.  
A smoking area is designated near the circular drive north of Gate B.


